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ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'l Snnerlntendent

Warrant in Bankruptcy.rus Is TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the sth dayof nee. A. ix, ISalotWarruntinBankruptcy,,nedagainst theestate of Chas. R. Brown,
th..eitv of tarry, In the eonnty of Erie, and

of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudgedbankrupt on his own petition ; that the pay-'Tent ofany debts and delivery ofany property
"I"Ttlaaz to lum, fur Ms use, and the transfer

Property by him are forbidden by law;
hsta to sting of the creditor:softhe saidbank-rola. topros •. their-debts and -to choose one dr'"ro-k•kitmees of Ida estate, will be held at a

`'partof Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office''f K Woodruff; in 'the Court House. in the
of Erle, in said district, beforerl. E. Wood..4 tb ee,ter, on the 13th day of February, A.

lo o'clock. A. M. . _ •- • . .
THOILAS A. HOWLE'.It,. 0 • I% S. Marshal for said District

Auditor's Notice.. .

v.manford, In the Court of Common
Pleas of ErieCO. .No. 81 MayP . 2"nlieS. et al.Term; 1367. Venditionl Ex-}
110FIAS.krld tlIkW Itri• . IN/37 on motion George W.(''''''''''on, 'Esti...an...bolded Auditor.,PER CUR. -NDtlce IN hereby given to nll parties InterestedLat I Will attend to the duties of my appoint-F,nt ea Frlday..lan. &I, at 2 p. in., at my office.'1,E11,, No.7e2 state •ureet.'A"., 12-3a. (IEO. W. GUNNISON. Auditor.

—__

Bank 'Notice.
second National flank of Erie,

December 12th, Pi67.Th. annual election for Directors of this Bank:1 11to. held at the Ranking House, on Tuesday,:"e 14th day of January next, between Limoglrß of 10 and 12 o'clock, m.
WM, C. CURRY. Claahler.

Timber Land for Sale.
(*TER FOR MALE 1:0acres of timber land.101!, kleomaeld tp., Crawford county, about IOil Creek. and about miles from"l'i"" Slink. Will be sold cheap fof cash.A. W. JENNINGat, Rleevllle.

_ Crawford Co., Pa.~~,r:~..

•Feed Cutters.SEY.tNING. The best mart.%11l SHARPE
cut haw straw or cornstalks inteteteranke dliv+Purr than anvother.ItcCONKEY h mIIANNON.an French Street.

.P. P. JULIiON. --

A. WILDP.R.
-

.

JUDSON & WILDER,tlaufaetun.rs and Wholesale Dealers In Tlrl.Is..,._pna Red Pres eel Ware, Wove Plpe_, StoveallOtiza,&e,„..Waterford.-Elle.srs bynuhll promptly attended *O. Ara

, • . -

•

AgeWald?' tke Oliteriters
We hay* selectedthe:tont:Peng gentlemen asour,agents lithernee's iwned, to transact anybusiness IDamiection with thoodiee. Personaknewingtliemaelves indebted to uscan hand

them tho inoney, and tbeht:rwielgto4lll be ac-
knowledged the sameairy givett.by lowseives
itiorryHeath..Petroleum

—situme
Centre—Oeo. W. Wilson.Tidlonte—Nelson Clark. '

•Oak Orove,--Wm. J.Welker..., •Wayne—D. W. Howard.
youngrvihe—Capt.0. Y. Whitney,
Spartansburg—John O. Burlingham.
Nitusville—Clark Ewing. •
'Waterronl—W. C. White. -

Union Borouab—M. V. B. Ilmwn.tinion Township—Moses Smiley. '
Albion—C. E. Lincoln.
Fairview—Amos Stone.
(brunt—Capt. D. W. Hutchinson..
Elk Creek-and Lund_v's Lnne—Wm. Sherman.Fpringrleid---CillbertHurd.Lockport—J. C. Canerrnan.
Wattsbutu—iyman Robinson.McKean Townshlp—E, Pinney.Edinboro—Marcus Maley.HarborCreek—Wm. Saltstnem.Weslerville—Edward Jones.North East—B. A. Tabor.
Jackson's—Sralth J. Jackson.

important flottcri
•—_ , .
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fia-..kdrert iseramlts Inserted under thittlead-
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prenojr nne n, words for the first

in t:rtion, 12 cenrli ts for the semind, and ITeenta
fe; each sulralneat. tra•ertion.

•

-For Reliable Insurance of nil kinds apply
I, p, Russell, Agent, No. IM North ,Park, Erie,

y17'67--t f.

per Insaraneein known and most re-
companies, apply toR. Ai'. Russell agent,

;,:t state street. feb2r67-ly.

Tee Eris Lodge No.lll, I. O. of Good Tem-
r,e,, meet.; on'every_Tneeday evening, In the

Felleich• I.Xxlge Room, on State street, over,

joeclifs jewelry store. StrangerTemplararia.

lan/ the cityare cordially invited tope present.
GEO. KNIGHT, IN. C. T.

feAys .tard.. W. S.

sry Something, New.—The greateht thing
;j1 %et. Juqt out. you everything.

g to.rateh fur-bearlngunloA 4, fialt,Ste s How
ru,,,,c1,1,,1ter, and e9rl the hair. Fifty-great
,t. Sent fn-, for lnds.

!lox rom, N. Y.City.

13115111055 Dirrrtore.
tr_

inqprii-41 in thin depart-
:l.o ,pr „,..

nt a dollar per line.

11- 1101,F.F.AT.P. GROCERS.
o Walker, 25anti N. Park

:ind 5,r2 French st.
I::eleitIcr. 513 French st.

t.F. 1100LS SIFIOEs„
!, Clark. North l'urk.

IGL'izi ANI)
11 Park Row. • . •

Sni State street.
7.ll•Jehart k 1?North Park.

Ziirn. 745 snit: , reet.
Fetrer, ,16Shite

Jr., s2Ol,Slate s:.
110011 wrorte.s.

r,nzhe , k Nt,croary. North Park.
siviroril, 524 French fa,

1,01-11 4:-FEED.
N.ll. IfareNtlek, Park Row.

irsqsh tiro., 510 French
, I.IQI -1111 STORE'.

, iit Miehoct. 21•State st.
M. Smith, 2,1 North Part:.

STORES.
7,1,41er, S.',” Stoicat.

WM. Wllllntt, 55 State al,,
sy,WiNC: AtiFINCIDA.

127state st. •

ssn-intr Ntichinc, Re. French st.
siewt nit foe, :ie.., French si.

!taker,s'.2o state st. •
1'11i4)1117CF:.

it i, -tooth l'ark.
Ifeli'KEßY GLASSWARE

It. :ham a. 12Park Bolt-.
111 State qt.

I.TI'IfFN JEWELRY.
vlnn F1,11,,r. 2 l'ark Row.
7-11. aqst In. 171 North Pork.

ITAIM ANT;
• • r 21 North Nat.
I I:sm, .tet, Sit Stole street.
.V.O Kendall. .C171'.2 French at.

J 51-, French st.-• • - -
ritST". ,TIONERY STORF24,

It! and ;1 State street
Ititr{,,4 AN!) MF.DICINES.

1,117 Peach ,treet.
..E. State street.

• WA -fel. ••114 •Itate St.
n. ti. 1312 P,ach strePt.
•2! North Park.

• ~ 7cr2 State street.
Sion,7l.ll4tatextre.et.

DRY GOODS,
Whitey.

•

• 1250
,•• 714 ,tat,

Ni!.- ,iiMock.
•d 11i...512‘4l-tte cL
it,, at, k Co.. 5 Reed !rouse Mock
fan' f:iirlDS ANP r•ArtpETs

rt ,torf. Or ,v+, Po.ter,
T,ner Bros., :A; s-ate
ti artOCERTF.S.
'',••n- A Griffith, In2l Peach tit.
7. t. Flei I .1. ell.. 1325
• I. Rcxtor.l rt'l
t tr T. nnthender. 1214
,!.nrr Beckman, To., State st.

rtirlkttan ,t emir. 24 North Park
il„tr,.lil French st.
tllnnlir, Corner Sth nod Statest.

_

t. Hecker & Co., 531 French st.
McGlverin.:i'll French st.

11,111.un Mallory, 5'..r French st.
• ~,h%turlecker. 021 State st.

V. Clans, 911 East Fifth ht.
k.haaf, 701 State St.

••.,;ler'A, over 19, Rosenzweig's tilock
A. Lott, 1307 Poach .t.

J, 4) I Lunn, over 62N Statestreet.
Farrar Hall Building.

P. Ww,ter Co.. over 11•!: Pencil at.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,.

' rWel.lltnatj. 1310 Peach' at.
T,)az..t A‘ktne, 700 State
' 7713 State st.
1 W. Mehl. 517 French
i Y. Sterner, 461 Stateat.

HARDWARE.
qhannon& Co., It Peach Ft.
W. ‘W.Ptce & Co., Ria State Ft.
M.Conke - & Shannon, r,07 French Ft.
J 5Z3 French st.

STOVES ANr) NWArt.E.
1...a.te Van tas,cl, 12:2.1 Peach st.
Hutalard Bros., 701 State Ft,
V. Mayer & Son, 1:115 State Ft.
Bart Johnson & Co., MK and 10'2,1 Slateat.
N Murphy, ^r` North Part:.
Hiram&& c(7. 1361 SaF‘acnw st.

GENERAL T.-NDERTA.K.EPLS
If.Riblet Lt. XI% State st.

Fr 11.7.C1T111E WAREROOMRL
nibret ,t• CO., RIR State ;4.

STORFA,
John Genshel & Son. 0:12 State st
'tn. <IL 3felfek. IntState st.
F. Rather, 633 State St.
I.M. Kuhn.= State Mt.
Marks & Meyer, 4 Nobleloek.
IV. IL Row, N'o. 10 North Park.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
r-- Thompson, al French st,

amt.. Sill, 513 French !..t.
W. IIutchiniton. Girard. Pn.

PHYSICIANS et. SURGEONS'
.! L. Stewart, 30 North Park, hottse4l7 State 9t
E. 3. Fraser, (llonicepathist), 623 Peachat.

MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS.
. M. Blake, SouthPark.
Mn. M. Curtis, it South Park.
The Mks. McGrath, 607 French' At.

C. Hawkins. 1310 Peach st.
lIRASS FOUNDRIES.

reek I 4: Metz, 1123 State st,
NISTS, FOUNDERS AND BOILER

MAKERS.
i. ,,vr.r,a9a, Hall & Co., Nrand Peach atm.

PLANING MILLS.
P. Crook d: Son, cor. 4th and Peach fi,b.

White .5; Co., corner Ilth and French at.
ilnth Joneq, corner 11th and Holland Ha.-ra ,N)l) Bootz. 1211 Peachat.

WEEKLYtitiSERVER
ERIE, PEN ti FIERIMARY 13,. PM;
TER.SIK-12peryear when pall In advance,or a ithtn a mouth, 51.50 when not paid in ad-vance, uttd xi when not paid until the expira-tion ofthe year. -All new subscriptions mustbe paid listideanee, unless handed in by partiesalto ars,knowri tots. -

Job Printing.
We remind the public that the Observer

office is now fitted up in the most complete
manner, and that our facilities for doing Job
Work-of every kind are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this secthm. We are
prepared to do all styles of Printing in or-
dinary use, plain or colored, at short notice,
and oh theniost reasonable terms. Business
men in need of anything in our line will find
if to theii interest to give us a call.

febl3 tf.

Observer for the; Campaign.
The Observer will be tarnished to cam-

paign subscribers, front this, date, until the
close.of the Presidential canvas, at the fol-
lowing low rates:
One copy, six months, - - - $l.OO
Five copies, six montlni, - - 5.00
Tencopies.six months, and an addition- -

al copy for the one who gets up the
dub, - - moo

One copy, three months, - .50
Five copies, three months, - - 2.50
Ten comes, three months, - - - 5.00

Sttb,criptions may commence at any date
between this anti election, and will be
promptly diQcontiuned when the time has ex-
pired. .feht;,tf, •

LOCAL POLITICts.—The Republican County
Committee of Crawford county met in Mead-
V•ille on Friday last, and selected .T. C. Stur-
tevant and Derriekson ag Representa-
ON,' delegate,. to the State Convention of that
party. ThC delegates belong to what is
known a. 4the Lowry and Pettis wing of the
organization, and the result indicates that the
Finneyites have lost their prestige in thepol-
ities of our sister county.

The Democratic County Committee of
Lawrence county met in New Castle, on the
Sth inst„ for the•selection of delegates to the

IState Convention, and that of Crawford
5- -county Meets at Meath-illeon the 20th inst.,
for the same purpOse.

The Democratic Committee of Mercer
county is called to elect a delegate to the State
Convention. on Monday next. Those of
Warren and Venango counties will soon
meet for the same purpose.

LII ENSF. APPLICATIONS.—The folloWing
petitions for wholesale liquor, eating house
and Ivitel licensee have, been filed in the of-
fice of the Clerkof the Courts, and will be
presented-to the Court of Quarter Sessions
on the fourth MondayinTehrttary:

COM
•IL L. Hinman, Corry.

A. Robinson. Edinboro.
P. Kelleher, Corry.
James Campbell, West Ward, Erie.
Anthony Kelley, East Ward, Erie.
James tiorrigan, Corry.
Upson & Dobbins, East Ward, Erie,
Leland & Biggers, West Want; Erie.
Dennis Collins, Corry.
Louis Schumaker, Fairview.

EATING norSE.
Perry Tate, Mill Creek tp.
John F. Decker, South Erie. .

John Weigel. Middleboro.
E. Sliehan, West Ward, Erie.
C. Fgller, Edinboro.
Thomas Mahony, South Ward, Corry.
John Strahl, East Mill Creek.
Jerome Michael,Letkeut
A. Oliver, Waterford. '
M. Kneib & Son, East Ward, Erie..

•Peter Lamig,ang,_South Erie.
It. B. 3tatchett, Waterford.
M. W. Mehl, East Ward, Erie.

WHOLESALE mgrou.
Oen. M. Smith & Co., West Ward,'Erie

GROCERS.
P. A. Becker, East Ward, Erie. •
Johnson & Brevillier, past Ward, Erie

EVILS TO BE CURED AT HOME.—The New
York .Totirnal ofCoinmerce is calling atten-
tion to the injustice which prevails in many
of our public institutions in regard to the
treatment of their inmates, and cites facts
which are almost too shocking forbelief. The
invt•stigations made thus far are .only -par-
tial, but many of them prove the existence of
abuses, which, for the creditof our race and
country. cannot be too soon reformed. In
Pennsylvania, the Committee selected by the
Governor to inquire into the condition of
our jailsand pour houses, make a report that,

is well calculated to startle every man and
woman of humane instincts. Not only are
paupers sold to the highest bidder in *mitt
counties, after the fashion known to prevail
in New England, but Instances of shocking
inhumanity are by no means rare. in the
insane department of the Adams county pool"
•house there are three men and one woman
who have been confined to the floor with
heavy chains, worn bright by constant use
for twenty-five years and over; and, in
the same institution,` there are two men
chained to fifty-six pound weights, which
they are obliged to drag after them where-
ever they monve. At the Franklin county
nbAshonse one patient, over eighty years of
age, has been chained for twenty'years, and
two others arc occasionally confined. Five
counties are mined in which cells are in the
basement, dark, damp, filthy and ill ventila-
ted, no ground attached, no employment giv-
en, no instruction, no religious services on
any day 'of the week, and gambling and
drinking to excess.: No language is too severe
in condemnationof practices so disgraceful
to Christian civilization.

TUE several companies owning the Warren
6k, Franklin It. R., the Oil Creek road and
the Farmers' road, hive- been consolidated,
Under the title of "The Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railway Company," with a
share capital of $4,239,000. - They have
purchased the Reno road, and intend, it is
said, to take up its track and use the rails to
lay dowu the the wide guage from Petroleum
Centre to Oil City, and the narrow guage
from Oil City to Franklin, thus making both
guages continuous and unbroken, between
Corry and Franklin. The merger stipulates
that one common charge shall be imposed
on oil, irrespective .of distance, carried over
the consolidated line; minimuml specified
fifty cents perbarrel Hence, according to
our information, the charge will be the same
on a barrel of oil whether it be carriedfrom
Petroleum Center to OilCity, 8 miles, des-
tined down the Allegheny valley, orfrom
Petroleum Centre to Corry 38 miles, destined
for the Erie or Lake Shoreroads, or from
'Petroleum Centre via Oil City to Irvineton,
5.9miles, destinOd for the Philidelphia& Erie
railroad. Theoflk orthe OilCreek ft-Al-
legheny River Railway Co.are: President,
EdwardY. Gay, Esq.. (PreetlPhila. dr Erie
R. R.) Directors —Wm.-G. .16orheid, C.-B.
Wsight,44=taties tr O. Eargo, A. 8.
cen. (Erie Railway,) Chas. IL Lea (Lake
Shore Railroad)

"Llid,-tiIMV_I-PtEs.
7 . " • :!,;

A.lnxe young horse mast be sold regardless Of cost. No. 815 State street, Erie, Pa
febl3—tf. Z. &Him
Suntan's Neu' York Theatre will openfor a short season-in Farrar Rail, on Monday

evening next, the 17th halt.
Tau railroad boys will give a hop at. the

National Hotel, corner ef Peach and Buffa-
lo streets, on Thursday eveningof next week,
the 20th inst.

Thu city election will be held on the third'Friday in March, the 20th day of the month.
There is any amount 'of planning going on
already, in regard to the various Minces.

' Box& G. W. SCOFIELD, G. P. Rea, C. It.
Buckalew, W. P. Jenks, L B. Gars and Gen.
D. B. 3lcerearywill please accept our thanks
for valuable public documents.

TUE City Councils ofTitusvillehave passed
a resolution favoring the creation of u new
county, with that plitee as the- shire town,
and agree to- croct all the necessary build-
ings free of expettge to the peophr in the
towuships-propoqed to included. From
the thspo,ition ofthe Legislature at present,
it does pot look much as if they would be af-
forded the opportunity.

A cownEu man has undertaken the diffi-
cult task ofwalking one hundied miles in
the same number of.hours, without sleep or
rest, on a bet of 000. Theexperiment com-
menced in Empire Hall on Tuesday evening
at 6, and, if successful, will conclude on Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock. Spectators. are admit-
ted at twenty-five cents each; but the enter-,
tainment does not appear to attract many.

Tin: Franklin Spectator predicts that Sen-
ator Lowry 's scheme to-create a new county
out of portions of Crawford. Venango, For-
est and Warren, will fail to become a law.
The Warren, Forest and Venango county
papers oppose. it, while those of Crawford
arc mostly, if not all, favorable. A Commit-
tee ofcitizens fromthe localities most inter-
ested have gone on to Harrisburg, to work
for the bill.

Mmits. JAMES EVANS and C. •w.
Brown have entered Into partnership, under
the firm name of Evans. & Brown, to carry
on the Vrocery business at 13251:Peachstreet
(near the L'nion depot.) They will keep on
hand a general assortment of Gnueries. Pro-
visions, Fruits; Vegetables. &e., whicli they
offer to sell at the -lowest cash price. The
iTtembers.of the firm:ate both younVand en-
terprising men, whomwe recommend to the
iavor of the public,

\VESDELL PHILLIPS' lecture- on " Daniel
O'Conuelr' will be given in Farrar Hall to-
morrow IFridayl evening, the 14th inst. We
have sonic curiosity to see whether our Rad-
ical citizens will invite him to deliver a po-
iitical speech, at the conclusion ofhis regular
lecture. as they did dining his visit in Janu-
ary. In case they fait to do so, it is pmposed
that the Denuferatic portion of the audience
;n tke amends by asking him to explain• his
reasons for believing that Gen. Grant has
fallen into intemperate habits.

Os Tuesday night, two sleigh loads of
young people from Harbor Creek were out
riding, when a singular accident 'occurred.
While going down hilt a horse belonging to
the rear sleigh got loose, and raninUt the one
ahead, jumpingamong its passengers. -One
lady had her limb broken, and others had
their faces and bodies injured. The horse,
in its efforts to extricate -himself, fell out of
the side of the sleigh, taking three- ladies
along, and rolled completely over them,
fastening them in the snow until he could be
lifted off.

TIIE Girard Spectator says "a Leap Year
party, in which the ladies, taking advantage
Of the occasion, did all the honors, was given
at Sherman's Hotel, in Albion last Friday.
Thefair projectors of the affair, went after
'heir chosen partners of the sterner sex, es-
sorted them to the hotel, invited them to
dance, showed them down-to supper,did the
treating, and took them home, settled all the
bills, and; in short, performed all the cash
duties and attentions, it is three years out of
four, man's priviligc to assume. • The ladies
were a complete sucee-A nu this occasion,
'and the boys hugely egjoved the novelty of
such cheap fun."

THE Garotte, a few weeks since, contained
a long sensation report, implicating lion.
Wm. A. Wallace and Rev. Father Tracy in
some fraudulent election transactions in
Clearfield County. The last Clearfield Re-
publican contains an editorial pronouncing
the charges against Messrs. Wallace and Tra-
cy false from beginning to end. and says that
they are based upon the testimony of one
°liesrts,, a renegade Irishman, who has made
three narrow escapes from,being sent to the
Penitentiary, and whose "utter depravity and
want of character is so well known" in that
community "that it seems scarcely worth
while to comment:upon it." It will require
the oaths of a great many creatures like this
to break down the reputations of Hon. Wm.
A.. Wallace and Father Tracy among those
who know them. -

Tae daily Republicridof Monday contained
Mr. Orlffey's announcement of the sale
of that ,establishment to Messrs. A. H.
Caughey; E. W. Curriden and H. Butterfield,
who will continue its management under the
firm name of Caughey, Curriden &Butter-
field. The new proprietors have alsopnr-
ehaied the jobbing otlice of Messrs. Foulke
4; Mellen, and intend making an active effort
to build up that branch of the business. We
are free to say that we have little faith in the
success of a second daily in Erie, for the next
five years. The gentlemen named seem to be
of.a different npin ion;rtnil if their judgment
proves better than ours we shall gladly give
them the credit of it. The members of the
firm are all gentlemen whom we hold in the
highest .esteem, and for the sake of their
purses, w'eltope they may meet with an en-
couragement equal to their fondest anticipa-
tions.

Tire Elk Advocate learns that the nettle
of Hon. Henry Souther, of that county, will
be presented for the next Radical Congres-
sional nomination in this district. It is given
out that Mr. Scofield will not a candidate
for renomination, but if the circumstances
should look favorable, we suspect that he
will not refuse to try his chances. Prom
Clearfield, it is understood, that H. Bucher
Swoope and John Patton will be urged by
their friends, with theprospects most favor-
able for the latter. In this county the Candi-
dates most prominently named are lion.
John H. Walker, ez-Rev. J. 11.Witallon and
Mayor Noble. Whallon is working like a
hero, and feels confident of success. The
nominationbelongs, as a matterof justice,to
Mr. Walker, and if the Radical County Con-
vention refuses him its endorsement, he will
pare abundant reason to complain of the in-
gratitude of a party to the interests of which
he has devoted the best years of his life.

A ate rtscf of gentlemen favorable to the
Temperance cause was held in, the First
Presbyterian church, last week, to organize
an open society. Thifollowing officers were
elected: M. W. Caughey President; J. A.
French; W. F. J. Liddell, W. S. Cleveland,
M. J. Croninand J. Towner, Vice Presidents;
Henry Brown Secretary, and Daniel Weeks
Treasurer. Executitre.Committee--Capt. L.
J. Louch, Asa 3L Tomb, Same) Merritt,
Daniel Weeks, W. B. Davenport, Daniel
Came, Charles Hathaway, Albert Ross, Hen-
ry Brown, Wm. C. Retcher, Jr., Samuel
Loueh and Mathew Griffin. The title of "Eck
Vat= Temperance Society" was adopted
ind•thefollowing pledge agreed upon : • •

"We will not make, buy, sell or use as, a
beverage, any_sArtmous or malt liquors,
wine or cider,or antrother alcoholic bever-
age Whetkir enumerated or not, butwill use
all honorable means to prevent theirmann-
fitcture or use, or the traffic therein, and this
pledge we will keep and maintain inviolate,
till.the end of life."

TaENits:Tetli:Zilfuute adrises; the watt-lisbnient ofRepublican, campaign clubs inevery towusbip and ward "where a llfronedoes not now exist," and Suggests as their
"Brat, work," and'tut that of "every active,earnest Republican. to see that at' least oneRephblickn jourrud is taken by- every, voter
who canbeleduced to read it There are-this dar,-.# -adds, "ottit' hundredAltousandlegal voters in our State not inviheibly op-posed to the RepnbliCan faith, who take and
habitually read no, paper whatever. Some
ofthes&cari onlyread German, and a good
Radical German paper should be' commend-
ed each of these ; others are Irish, and
would read and heed The, Irish Republic,
and might not anyother. In every case, the
Very Journal most acceptable to the voter,
and most calculated to enlightenhim, should
be brought to his netice, and, if possible,
plaeedin his hands." The Democrats of
Pennsylvania can take a hint from these sug-
gestions as to- the probable Mode that will be.
adopted iftheRepublicans for ctirrying on
the campaign. If they ate wise, they will
learn a lesson from theiropponents, and pre-
pare in time to meet them With weapons as
effective as theirown.' '

Ix our last issue we published a paragraph
from the Corry Republican in reference toa
young couple at Vnion, who had enteredInto
matrimony under eirctmistances somewhat
out ortnepsuitl;Me: The last Republican
contiins theltillOwing novel communicationfrom the lady referred to, contradicting some
of the statements of that paper, and. other-
wise explaining her pbsition -

•

. Csrox Mims, Feb. 3,1868.
En. REPEBLICAN :—Sir, Isee in your publi-cation of the Ist inst., an exaggerated ac-count of my marriage, whiCh I beg lead to

correct. I respectftilly ask that •Mr:-Nimrodwill, in tbT future, better inform himself in
the whereabouts 'of those of whom

he knows nothing. I want it distinctly un-
derstood that I did not advertise for corres-
pondents, either tar mental improvement or
matrimony. I think myself above such con-
duct. Very true, I never saw the gentleman
I married, until a very few days before I
married him, yet, this is no reason that he
shOuld have seen my name in the papers.
We became acquainted through a lady in
New York, and I have reasons to believe
that no one is more tranquil or hippy than
myself. Mr. Editor, I hunibly ask in justice
to my husband and myself that you give this

-pia:le In your columns, and obi*,
J. E. LILLIE.

THE fickleness of men's fortunes receives
a fresh illustration in. the -following from' a
Buffalo paper :

"A. day or two since antild gentleman, Mr.
Alanson Palmer, now in liis dbtage, but at
one time one of the wealthiest men in Buffa-lo, who used to drive through our streets
with his coach anti four, and who dispensed
charity with a liberal hand and entertained
his friends with princely hospitality, was be-
fore the police court, poor, thinly clad, and
emaciated in person, charged with petit lar-
ceny instealing a shirt from - a young man.
Justice.Vancierptittl, not considering the cir-
cumstance 4 under which Titimer got posses-
shin of theshirt could be legally constructed
into a larcimv, and considering the 7 mentaland bodily condition of the old man, dis-
misst;tl the case. The next day this aged
in in—with not oneof those who, inhis day of
prosperity, partook ofhis hospitality or were
fed by his bounty, to pity his condition oradminister to his sufferings—was sent to the
poor house as a vagrant bar four months."

Tun Dispatch states a trueism which can-
not be denied when it alleges that "there is
not that degree of pride and care existing in
our community which-Is necessary for per-
fect co-operation and Oneral prosperity."
We regret to' make the confession, but it
must be evident to every one that the great
drawback ofour city is the 'lack of hearty
zeal and unity of purpose which prevails,
among all classes, with comparatiiely few
exceptions. To this deficiency may be at-
tributed the failure of a number of valuable
enterpriscs'which would have added vastly
to the prosperity of the city. Ifwe eves ex-
pect Erie to attain the Importance her natu-
ral advantages entitle her to, we must strive
to cultivate a feeling of more harmony in the
community, and a disposition to labor for the
common interest. •

Tar. rights which accrue to the ladies by
the return of Leap Year, it appears, are not
the result of custom alone, but are founded
on the solid rock :of a positive statute.
The following enactment, passed by onr
Anglo-Saxon forefathers, has never been re-
pealed, and possesses as binding force as if
it bad been adopted the present year. We
advise all bachelors, young and old, to read
it carefully, and take care that they do not
subject themselves to its penalties :

"When retnrneth ye Bissextile year then
scithil ye laydes in all conntryes and landes
be ye onliegallanties; and they may make love
unto ye menne, by !pokes or wordes or alle
menes that doe seem proper to them, oldie
they khan use noforce but onlie take them
husbands fairlie. And no manne schall put
by et reject cone fair Offer nor cause too
much suing except he lo4e benefit of clergy
therefor."

TIM ElkAdvocate, referring to iicntield's
resolution of inquiry into .the views of Jus-
tice Field, makes the following pertinent
suggestions: • •

Now, Mr. Scofield, if you really wish to
do some good for the country, andmore es-
pecially for a part of your immediate cop;
stituency, we would advise you to offer a
resolution of inquiry to find out why the.business affairs of the whole country remain
in such an unsettled state? .Why, that here
in our own little county, of Elk, where last
year there were exported Sixty million feet
of lumber to the eastern and western mar-
kets, there will not he more than one-sirth of
that amount exported during the present
year? These are infinitely graver question*
than whether some of the branches of the
government disagreetiitli you on an abstract
question. Come, Mr. Scofield, spare a few
days from your attention hi .Sambo, and de-
vote them to the benefit of your people."

SOME poor fellow,who, like many more,
does not possess the wherewithal to in-
clu/ge in the luxury of a sleigh-ride, thus
rents his spite through the medium of a
Detroit cotemporary
"0 ! the snow, the snow, the beautiful snow!
Such a lovely thing,,yOu know, you know.

1.1
"Mantle ofpurity ! about as white' I
As a blacksmiths shirt on a Saturday night.

"How the swell of the flakes the wind exalts,
So like a shoWer of Epsom salts.

"And thedashingsleighs,how merry they slip,
And the driver swingeth his gracefill whip.

"Ho, boy ! pail ofice eater bripg.
And over my head the tea bell ring.

"Put snow in my face while my feet I soak,
Fit have my fun ifI am dead broker

Tim Radicals of this section are by no
means unanimous infavor of Gen. Grant for
the Presidency, whatever may be the claims
of their organs. While the politicians are
generally for him, the mass of thinking men
fail to see in the General the man for the
times, and prefer some more outspoken
candidate. We have' heard et not less

thatiia dozen zealous members of the party
in thiscity who declare that they do not
wish to see Grant nominated, and several of
them go to the extent of asserting that they
will not vote for him. .

Tait ladles engaged in the Soldiers' Monu-
ment enterprise have prepared a . member-
ship book, in which all Contributing one dol-
lar canhave, the privilege of enrolling. their
names. It has been left at Caughey, Mc.
Creary& Moorhead's bookstore, where those
whowish to aid the cause are invited to call
and leave their greenbacks.

A OENTLEMAN competent to set as a can-
vassing agent can obtain a situation bYrtutk-
ingapplication at this office. Igo one need
.apply unless he hasa large acqual9tance In
the city anti- county, "nnderatands the
business. febl3-11.

Noost who. desires to keep accurately
posted onthe politics or the coating should
be without a World or;Democratic Almanac.
For sale at this office at. 25 cents per copy.:

PERSONS in want of sate bills will find
us prepared to print them at all times, on
short notice, and at as moderate prices as
anyof our neighbors. '

Ecotnet.► HAIR REsvouzu.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottlist only 75 cents.
The -Eugenia • Hair Restorer eclipses all
known• discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotesits rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and bead, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by R. Dickinson &

Bon, sole agents in Erie. • dec.l2-Iv.

GIiZAT EXCITEMENT and astonishment is
created by the wonderful cures of croup by
the use of Blades' Lubricators. In cases
where every other remedy has failed they.
have proved successful. Families having
children subject to croup or whooping cough
should not be without,abox of the Lubrica-
tors. Directions accompany each box. For
sale by all druggist% at twenty-five cents per
box. feb64nr.

"Tail' are • indispeisable," "far ahead of
anything-Otthe kind," is the universal testi-
mony of 'public speakers and _singers, in re-
gard to Blade's Lubricators. All persons
troubled with boarseness,sorelhroat, coughs
or colds Will find the Lubricators a pleasant
and elective remedy. For sale by all Drug-
Oda at 25 cents per box.

JOB PRINTING qt every kind, In large oranal! quantities, plain or colored, done inttitobest stcanoeyle.and at. moderate paleet, at thetinerver .
,

DiLAMM; l BLANKt—A oomplete assort-
-11011 meat ofever: kind ofBlanks needed by
Attorney., Justices, Constables and Ikninese
Men, for ads inthe

Justices,_
alien '

_

,Xa. likes:tram undouktl 1 J. imagined that
he would create a great do al• (4: personalcip-
liar by his resolution of 'inquiry into the°Pk* 'otArtigt ,tields;4lut :be- hasonly
succeeded in making himself a laughing
stock, and we question whether he will not
sorely repent the contract before he gets
through withit, The Springfield Republi;
can amillew Turk times both Alia& this-
movement in a manner. that must make its
auttnir wince, if he,has any sheltie left, The,
Timesspeaks of theresolution in thefollorilog;
sarcastic vein :

"Congress had another severe attack of
panic yesterday. Some newspaperreportedthat orre'of the' Judtkit of the Supretne
Court, 'had said he believed the Supreme
Court would decide the reccurstzuetima Jaw
unconstitutional ; whereupon Mr.Soofiabl,of
Pennsylvania, (of all men in the House!) was
seized with a sudden rush of patriotism' to
the head--alarmed the Houseby his cries fbrassistance—threatened the offending Justice
with impeachment andother fashionable tor.
tures, and was filially somewhat soothed by
the paSSage or tin...solution of inquiry. TheHouse passed it by a vote of 39 to 57; wheth-
er out of a good-natured desire to ease 31r.
Scofield's mind or because they sufferedfrom
the same attack and shared-his pains, we are
left to conjecture. We hope they all feel
better now." ••' - .

Oe Judge Stephen J. Field, who has lately
been unpleasantly in the public-notice, the
Chicago Post •rather roughly says : "It is
notorious that while utterly • unqualified byleinPerjitept#l habitWO preparatory educa-
tion for thOoxilied position in which hefinds
himself, he is a political adventurer on a lev-
el with the-lights of.Califomia Democracy,
among whom he graduated with just the
honor that accrued to .the associates of the
Terry and Yankee Sullivan school. Hts ap-
pointment was a source of profound aston-
ishment to those who knew him -best; and
his tudicial career has justified the-wonder
and ineredulity,with which the news of his
elevation was reecived."—Dispafeh.

The Dispatch probably forgets that jtitlge
Field bone of Mr. Lincoln's appointees, and
was a special faVarite of-the "martyr Presi;
dent." We do pot believe he is the kind of
man represented above, but if he is, the
blame for 'placing hint upon the Supreme
Court falls entirely upon Mr. Lincoln: We
respectfully suggest'to the-Dispatch that if it
is determined to cast odium upon the "mar-
tyr's" memory, the more manly way would
be to attack him in a direct form, and not
take the round-about course of assailing his

. -

favorite appiiintees..

hiye received the first copy- of the
foal:finer:ooY Gazette, Issued from the office
of the old Democratic organ of Burks county.
It is a seven column paper, neatly printed,
containing a large amount of reading matter
and edited with.a great deal of ability. We
notice that our old friend Sanderson is the
editor, and presume thatto•hls vtgeronit pen
is due a large share of the vigor and enter-
prise it displays. Ourbest wishes attend both
paper and editor.

Ws hope to ace a mu house greet the "Old
Folkcs of Titusville;" at their concert this
(Thursday) evening, in Farrar Hall. The
troupe are pronounced by all.who heard
them on their last visit, equal to the best that
have visited our city, and the circumstances
under which they repeat their entertainment
(having been invited by a committee.of citi-
zens) renders it desirable that they should
meet with a more than usually favorable re-
ception.. • •

TYE gross receipts of the entertainment
for-the benefit of the Monument :Fund were
$6.18.33, and the expenses *216.10, leaving a
balance of $442.23. This amount, small as it
is, affords the hidies abssisto start upon, and
the Festivals they propose giving in the sum:
mer will swell it to a considerable extent.

TLEE, comic opera9f the "Morgramdbruck"
was given by the Liedertafels in Farrar Ball,
on Monday night, to the unbounded gratifi-
cation of the large audience assembled. Some
of the parts were as well rendered as we
have ever seen them by the most celebrated
professional perfarmers.

,

TUE Dispatch claim to be in posession of
reliable' information that "a line of from six
to eight steamers will be establishedbetween
Erie, Detroit and (Thiesgo, early in the
spring, by the Eric and Northwestern Trans-
portation Company."

The Negroes of the Sticith.
. correspondent of the dailyRepublican,
writing from Lexington, Ky., over the signa-
ture of-"T. R.," gives the following sketch of
negm character in that vicinity. As he is in
all probability a Radical, we, presume that
none will accuse hlnfofproducing an exag-
gerated picture:_

"I strolled into a colored meeting yester-
day, (Sunday) held in a large building near
the hotel at which I tarry. The building
was filled to its utmost capacity,and a darkerscene I never beheld.

"Lhad often heard of the eccentric charac-ter of the negro meetings. South, and I will
confese-thatttiriesity wasiny prevailing mo-
tive in attending. As I entered, the preacher,
who had not yet reached the highest pitch of
voice, was drawing tears from the eyes of
his hearers, by , narrating how the wicked
-Jews "pulled de liar" of Jesus in taking himfrom the judgment hall. A.s the speaker
warmed with this subject, the shouting,
groaning and Yelling; becamp "temille,'‘,and
when hls-velcb finally' reached- the highest
pitch, the scene became one which I never
shall forget, and can poorly describe. One
after another sprang up, writhing and twist-
hidtheir bodies min all Made of contortions,
some at a single bound throwing themselves
over two or threeseats, some spinning around
like a top, while one girl was in theaisle im-
itatiag With exact predsion, though uncon-
sciously, the motions of a toy called "Danc-
ing Jack." Not unfrequently: home would
lie down and roll the entire length 'of the
aisle. One stalwart negro was so violent in
his demonstrations that fite or six men were
compelled to lay him upon a bench and hold
him down.

."As the speaker lowered his voice, the au-
dience became more quiet till order again
prevailed. These physical exhibitions I am
compelled to believe are entirely involunta-ry, and result from their excitable nature:
It is not what the preacher says in many in-
stances,,but the way he says it, that causes
this wild excitement. A more empty, sense-
less, unmeaning harangue, I never heard
than the mitlister'i sermon. - I like Aunt
Judy's idea of "hollerin7 in meeting ; she
says: "'Taint de rate grace, honey • taint de
sure glory. You holler too loud. Whenyou gets de dove in yOur heart and de Lamb
in lour'bosom,youil feel as of you was in
dat stable at Bothfcm, and de blessed Virgin
had lent you de sleepin' baby to h01,1.' " .

- Ludicrous as this skOtch appears, we be-
lieve it to be strictly true ; and, firtilcrmore,
that the negroes describei are a fair sample
of ninety-nine hundredths of their,race inthe
South. it Is in the hands of such a class of.
voters as these that the Radicals intendcom-
mitting the destinies:of that section, and by
that means secure the balance of power in
the Union for years to come. We put it to
Ahe common sense of Any intelligent person,
whether the South is not justified in endeav-
oring to thwart the scheme, and 'whether the
interests of the whore country do not demand
its indignant repudiation.

1.44 L 1,.0113hinted . itl) abbittiOnnntto.
of blanks that join asx-1.1111,P%.-mint

--

complete in the city, , I*iron -

geuendly Itr i uskbylbttltei,, AttOttkyli, Con-,
stables, Property Owners and Busines's men.
They are allprepared by experienced men.
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A liberal deduction will
be made to dealers orothers*rchasing In
large quantities.

Mirrcamm's Anti4rilions Pills cure sick
headache,indigestion and bilious attacks, br
carrying oil all impure humors and cleansing
the blood. price 25 cents a box. Sold by-all druggists.

MABEIED.
"Monse—Dsunt.--On the sth. hist, bK,Rev.

d. S.,Lytle, at tile residence of thikrkle'sether, Mr. W. F. Morse to Miss Ella L.::Rigtel,nll of Corry.
,Iktirc—p-Hrrcncomi—ln North East, on the

sth inst., 'at the residence of the bride's
lather,by Bev. T. B. Hudson, Mr. Samuel
Burt, ofOtisco, N. Y., to Miss Maria Hitch-
cock, of the tomtit . •

DIED.
IVEJEt.—At the residence ocher sop, Ma-

nassah Weigel, in 'West Mill Creek, on the
kith inst., Mrs..Catharine Weigel, aged S 8years, 4 months and 3 days. (She was
born in York Co., Pa., came to this county
about 40 years ago, and hasleft sbontsixtydescendants.]

DraoAN—ln this city, on the Bth inst., at 12
o'clock, of consumption,_Charlei W.,Dug-
gan, aged 18years and 11 months. '

Bt.stn—,At his residenci, in Girard, Decem-
ber 25th, 1887,of disease of the lungs:Mr:Charles P. Blair, in the 83d year of hisage.

Dwooriv—ln Girard, on the 3d ult.- Am
Zeba Daggett, mother of Hiram and Aus-
tin Daggett, of that town, aged 88. years.

Fonts—ln North East, Mr. Joseph Fame, in
the924 year of his age.

Breen-mei—At Waterford, on the Bth inst.,
Hon: Samuel Hutchins, aged 81 years.

IlEwtrr—ln Springfield, Pa., on December
20th, 1867, Emma, wife of. Edwin Heivitt,
aged 30 years.

HEwtrr—ln Springfield, Pa., Jan. 4th. 1869,Edwin Hewitt, aged 29 years. .

The MOW Family Machinedoes all kinds of
Sewing,thick or thinwithout change of ten-
sion. Also, Ileantlful Embroidering. Th.,
Lock Stitch Machines for lightany. heavy tall.
oring, or leather work. Simple, quiet awl easy
in operation. Machines exchanged and to
rent. Fortaala by 0..N.-WEl¢gi., at Weigel's
Piano Wareßooms, MreI Slate stet, Wittich
Block.

.'

air Pianos, Organs, Mi4odeona and all kinds
of Musical Inetramentskept for pale.

deeltf67-tf.

Otto alibertiumrnto
tarAdvert Imementm, to secure insertion, must

he handed in by $ o'clock onWednesday after.
noon. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the advertlser,'nnleas ordered
fora speckled time.

Executotoit Notice.
T ETTERS TFSTAMENTARY having been

ganted to thesubscriber. nu the estate of
riamuel E. Goodwin, late of Erie, dee'd; Noticeis hereby given to all persona indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
havingclaims against the same are' requested
to present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. • JANE GOODWIN,

febl3-6w. Executrix. ,z- -

Warrant in -Bankruptcy.
'inns IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 10th

day of Feb., 1838, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued out of the District Court-of the Uni-ted Staten, for the Western District of Pmn'a ,against th'e estate ofChas. Bantanbah, of Unionboro., in the County ofErie, insaid district, nd-judgeda bankrupt onhix deliver

tion ; that the
payment of any debts andy of any pro-

Pert/. belonging tosuch bankrupt, to him orforhis use, and the transfer of any property by
him, areforbidden by law and that a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to provetheirdebts, and to choose one or more assignees of
MR estate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, tobe holden at the calm of the Register, In
the city ofErie, before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,Register, on the Licit day of-April, A. D., ISM,
at o'clock, P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
S. Marshal,Messenger.By G. P. Davis, Dept. Marshal.

febl3-4w

WENDELL -PHILLIPS! .

•• LECTURE COURSE OF THE

YOUNG, 3LEN•FI

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
AT

Farrar• Hall.

The Eighth Lecture will be delivered on the
evening of

•

14`riday, -February 1-tilt.

ItENDELL PHILLIP*
THE GREATEST 01" LIVING ORATORS

Subject..." Daniel O'Connell.”

Tickets, with or without Reserved Seats, 50cents, for sale at the LibraryRoom, Park Hall,
commencing on Thursday morning, the 13thibi ngi .ceDinaSizeozciikat 6 o'clock—Lecture com-
mence

LECTURE COM. V. M. A.

-FTILST-CLASS- PIANOS !

Loris BERGE CO.,
Manufacturers of

FIMT•CLASS AGRAFFE OTERSTRUNG
, PIANOFORTES
W41313.900X13, 97 BUMMED& E.73I,ZET.

--..
•

These Pianos are recommended by the Meateminent,'adges, nndare, forpower. fnlinesn,eina.
Hefty oftouch and durability, ansurpmed M-any pianos made In this country.

• iIItrARANTE:EIV; FOR FIVE YEARM. •
Illustrated Catalogue and Price hiot sent by

mall on.application. feblna-Iy.

o. xonirs ,
_

Bay State -Iron Works !

NOBLE Sr, HALL,
Founders, Maehintsts and Boil-

er Makers,
Works Coiner Peach and ad Bb.. Erie, Pa.

- 'Having made extensive additions to our ma-
chinery, we arc prepared to flit all orders
promptly for

Stationery, 3iirineand Portable Engines.
Of all Mica,either with staglaOr ent-off italvem,
STEAM PUMPSSAM MILL WORK, BOIL-

CRS, STILLS, TANKS, ETC.
Alm, all kinds of Heavy and Light Casting.

Particular attention given to Building and ,Sta-ehinery Caatings.
FOR BAlX.—titearn's Circular Mill itto and

Read Blocks, which are the best in nee. John.
son's Rotary.Ptunps. Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Babbitt Meta, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced.pricem. AU work
warranted. Our motto

cratyrowns MUST an surrzo.
Weare bound to sell as toe: as the lowest.—

Please nail and examine. -

feblX.tr. NODLE& HALL.

Discharge in Bankruptcy. -
TN TEDISTRICT COURT of the UnitedI States, for the Western District of Penn-sylvania; • Henry Keith, sikbankruptunder the
Act of eC ib isteof MarchAl, MK,having apphest
fora from ,all his- debts, and tammaims provabl e undersaid act, by order of tht
Court, notice ix hereby given to all creditor.who have proved their debts, and otherpersim.
interested, to appear on the l9th day of
March, 1868. at 10 o'clock, A. M., hefOre S.E. Woodruff, Esq., Register, at is office,
at Fzie, Penna., to show cause, If any, theyhave, why a discharge should not be granted ,tosaid bankrupt. And further, notice is herebygiven, that the second and third meetings o.creditor of the said bankrupt, required by tin'27th and Mb Sections ofsaid Act, will- be hoebefore said Register, at tie same time and place.

S. C. IifeCANDLOII3,Clerkof U.'S. District Court for said District.
febO-?w.

08. PRINTING of every kind, in large or
small quantities, plat* or colored; done inbeat style, and at moderate prices, at the.Observer °Mee

BLANKS! BLANKS!—A complete mason,
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale at the Observer °Mee. -

- - - -

IiLANKSI -BLANCA ocimplete- assort
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

orfloYa, Justices. Constables and Business
Men. for sale at the Observeroffice.

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad.
COT "AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER

M. 1867, trains will ran on this mad aa fol.
LEAVE ERIE—AMITHWARD.

20:06 A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-
tions, and arrivesat A.& G.W. R. R. Trans-,fer at 1:10p. m., at NeW Castle at 3:00 p. m.,
andat Pittsburgh at &00 p. m.

6..1)0 P. M., Accommodation, arrive," nt James-
tpWetat MO p„ m.

]d.,-Amorainodation from Jamestown,
arrives at A.&O.W.R. R. Transfer ,at US
a. in.,at New Castleat 7:00 a. m.. and Pitta-
bunch at 10:00a. M.

LEAVE PITIBBERGII—NORTEIWAILD.. .
OMA. M., Erie Express, leaves New Castle at

&1.5 a. m., A. &G. W. R. R. Transfer at 10:10
a. in.,making close connection with trains
for Buffaloand Niagara Falls,and anivea at
Erie at I:90p. m.

4:213 P. M., Night Expresso, leaves New (hut!.
at7Z p. m., A.& G. W. It IL Transferat &45
p. in.„lamestown at 9.25,p. m. and arrives
atErie atELM,

' Pittsburgh Express amatliconnacts at James.
townat 1240 p.m. with J. & F. Express,arriving
at Franklin at ZIS p. m., and 011 City at 3:10 p.
in. Connects at Tmnsfer at 1:10p. in., with A.
& G. W. Mail west, forWarren, Havana and
Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects. at A. & O. W.
Transferat 10:10 a. m., with Mail east for Mead-
yLtle and Jamestown, and at Jamestown with
.f. & F. Express for Franklin, arrivingat Frank-
lin at 233 p. in.,and 011 City at 3:40 p. m.

Trains connect •at Rochester with- trains for
Wheeling and ull points in-West Virginia, and
at •Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Expre"ue north connects at Girard with
Cleveland et Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicago and all points in the West; at Erie with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad forCorry,Warren,
irylneton, Thlicrute,-&c.. and with Butialo & Erie
Railroad for Bntralo. Dunkirk. Niagara Falls
end New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

decL2lll-tf Superintendent.

.CLIMAX ! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salve, a Family

blessing for 25 cents.
.

It- heals without a scar. No
family should 1w without it.
•We warrant to. cure Scrofula
Sores, Salt Rheum, Chilblains,
Tetter,-Pimples. and all Eruptions
of the Skin. For Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds. Chapped Hands,
itc., It makes a perfect cure.

It has been used over fifteen
years, without one failure.

It has no parallel—having per-
fectly eradicated disease and
.healedafter allother remedies had
failed. It isa compound of Arnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams. and pnt up in larger
boxes for the ;amt. price than any
other Ointment.

Bold by Druegids every. •,• White &

Amplifiers, In tilerty Ei!rte ,, Nror York.

A_U-049r1.1
Don't advertise so intensely the largest stoek

of old style goods for the' Holidays, butcher
thirty years' selling

Watches. Diamonds. Jewelry.
Silver Spoonß, Fancy Goods, &c.,
prepared toshow upon t occasion and steady
rightalong hereafter, every day, justsuch goods
in Style and quality most desirable to buy, The
old nbopkeeper who so long stood guard, have
been relieved by New Goixis, which arrived last
evening from Sew York, and at once displaced
the Old Fogies, whowere very -glad to SPA. in.
tesided YoungAmerica with the

Latest Styli.s at the Lowest Prices.
Old and new patrons, don't he afraidofan old

concern—Austin le up to the times and en-
deavom to dothings ina practical manner.

Watches and Jewelry repaired iddlfdlly. Sil-
verWare manufactured as usnal. Engraving
in every design on Gold and Silver. Give mea
call. T. M. AtifiTlN,

At 29 North Park Itow.
N. B.—New doodx, Sr.. will arrive at Auldla's

Dec. 21th. 1S 7. deel9-3m"

- , •where.
IL L. Pahneetoek it Cu., Pittsburgh, Pa., bole

agents.

91.` 11 A. C CI 13 A. 41 -• CD I
.I.W. TAYLOR.

Manufacturer of
NAVY,SPUN ROLLS. BF.. 14).-3

And ail the other brands of
T 0 13 A. C-0 0

NO. 4.V EMIR' STREET,
aplrB7-7. PITTSBUIIG

FREE own TO ALL!
A silk Drew.

hie,
Pa

or GoldWatch,ay Bead*"
Xaah

FUME, 4131.` C4OlT4•l'
Foroneor two days' Aervlce in any town or
village. Particulars and samples sent low. by
addressing, with stamp,

• N. B. CLOPPMAN & t
No. St Hanover Si., Boston. :Mots.

drent.tint.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
vs:THE DISTRICTCOL RT of the ibs Mates
1 for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
in the matter of SamuelRahn. bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his an-
pOintinent as' assignee of ,tituntiel K.Olll, of
the city of Corry. county of - and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, ups, Ms
own peUtlon, by the 'District I Burt of ~111, 1 •

trict, dated at Erie, Pa.,lan. M, A. D.. iree.
HENRY .11, RISLEY, '

No. 1324 Peach Pt.. Erb:, Pa.JaZ.;...3w

Warrant In Bankruptcy.
ripHlri IS TO tiIVE NOTICE that on th e lath

1. day ofJanuary. A. It., ISM, Wsurant inItaiikruptcy was issued against the edam of
1411as R. beer, of the city of curry. to the
county' of Erie, State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his °WTI I*-tltlon; That the payment of any debts an d de-
livery ofany property belonging tosuch bank-
rupt tohim, and for his use, and the tntnaferof
any property by him, are forbidden by law; that
a meeting ofthe creditors of said bankrupt, to
Drove their debts and to riIOMP one or more
Assignees ofhis estate, will he held at a 'Mart
ofBankruptcy.to be holden at Erie, before R. E.
Woodruff, Itegister, on the 20th day of Februa-ry, A. D., IRIS, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
ja2.3-Iw. H.S.-Marshal for said District.

Maiglige .1a Bankenptcy.
TNTREDIRTRICT COURTofthe United PtAtdm
.11. for the Western District of Penn'a. In the
matter of the bankruptcy of N. S. Fatuett.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of N. S. Faumti: or
Unitti MIL% line Co., and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within. said District, who has been suljudao
a bankrupt upon 1114 own petition by the Dis-
,triet Court ofsaid district, doted at F.rie, Nov.
MI, i P. 1t67.

fiENRY 31.RIBLET, Ataignee.
jagIw. No. 1323Peach St., Erie, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.•
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the

estate of Malcolm Magill, deceased, late of
the city of Erie, having been granted to the tm-

,nOtlcerb hereby givers indebt. dgotVerald estate to make Immediate payment,
and those havingclaims against the same will
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment, RICHARD O'BRIEN,

AklB-6W. i • ittin444ltrator•
Notice.

AIW. JANES having disposed of his inter-
, est. Inthe Ilan of &ManualaCo, toR. J.
tman.thebusiness wiltbe eoutlutledby theutuierstsned.at the setae' lettilltiat and under

the acme title as heretofore. The atwounts ofthe old firm will be settled by us.
It. J. HALTfi.MAN,Ja24-3w. J. L BALTSMAN.

Set!) iltl3titistlrspittit.

MARKS it NUM.

, ; I

aliMrHINC; t

CLOTHING 1

The most Organtsakeetton tbr Men's,Bays' andChildren',

FALLVITFER WEAR !

AT TELE

NEW foie nommo HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble Block

The Coutplatest stock of

Coatings, Cassimeres,
AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble Block.

Clothing Made to] Order,

Ina style superior to any heretofore made In
• thie vicinity, at the

NM' TORN CLOTHING HOUSE.

Raub.

Fall Ltaw in

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Promoraper rollar to the Oneet, Stfic Vraler

-"A ez,r, at ir'.o per sett, at the

NEW TOM: CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ntl. 4 Noble Met

Att luolteettou ofour milt twentlftal Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods!

IN t«.ftpeettully Kollelte'd

MARRS di MEYER.

P. B.—Aliolemile Department le connected
with Vile House. 0c10.3m.

d. EICHEISTLAUB & CO.,
M.CCUFACTFRERB OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 628 State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
We have Just liniahed,and prepared for pub-

lic napection,amamlnot it atock ofRaga, Naciea,
Ilubbeni, err.embracing everydesertie

Hon nod variety of k inds, and which for style,
quality and tiniah cannot be surpassed In the
market, nil of which are offered at late reduced
!Idea. WP elan pay eap,cial ecru: Banat atten-
Um to

CLTFtTO3i AV4023.1 E 2

For which the finest collection ofLeathers are
kept on hand, and every facility is ',mewed for
accommodating ctudomers promptly. and in a
style torender perfect satisfaction. Particularattention is also directed to our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 6 Weirt Seventh Street;

Where , we mantintettur. et R holerttle, Men'sBoyle, Ladt,e, Irma coildren's 800t,.,
Shoes, Clatter..r e. , nt Pve*- ,ty and kind.
Hating lately ..thire.rt our tarl.,uuetory_by the
addltieu n..w tallUllturr and Improved ma-
chinery. we ere prrParee. t,. rupply the Trade
on short noticeand at the lowert market :Ices.
AaJoln ins' tills .leparttta ,ut Pre eoanected our

WROL ESALE

LEATHER AND FINDINGS BOONS!

Embracing French, German $llll -American
Calf Skins, of beet and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
can Roans of ull Colors and prima.

With our Increased facilities we can sell se
lowas any Eastern manufacturer,and make to
order any kind of work wantingby the Trade.Thankful foe the peat liberal patronage of thepubth., we reop.Mltllly .olleit a continuance of
the game

spAt-tf. & CO.

Gifts for Christmas and New Years
A Superb Stock of The Gold and SilverWatches, all Warrsatcd to Run, and

Thoroughly' Reimkited, at the Low
Price of $lO Each, esuj Satis-

faction Guaranteed.
100 Solid Gold Hunting Watehes,.....=o to t la0
1W Magic tuned Gold Watche5....._..250 to MP
lte Ladles' Watches, enameled - 100 to 3W
70 Gold Hunting Chronometerd0... 210 to 3110
WO Gold Hunting English Levers..._ m 0 to 2,0
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Wateles. 150 to WO
500 Gold Hunting American do 100 to 'MD
000 Silver Hunting Levers 50-to 100
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 200
500 Gold Ladles' Watches .50 to 250

10i1U(Sold Hunting &Tines— -- Wto 75
KO) Miscellaneous Silver Watc hes..... 50 to 100nallunting Silver Watches 20 to 50
50110 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 75

Theabove stack will he disposed of on the
Popular OnePrice Plan, giving every patron a
tine Gold or Solid Watch for $lO. withoutregsrd
tovaltle.

Wright Bro. dr Co., bit licarulway; New York,
wish to immediately dispose of theabove mag-
nificent stock. Certificates, naming the articles
are placed in seated enveLopen and well mixed.
Hoidens are entitled to the'articlert named in
their certifieste, upon payment of ten dollars;
whether it.be a watch worth 11,10)or one worth
itww Theretum of any of our(*Ti/kitten enti-
ties yen to the articles named thereon, upon
payment, Irrespective oflis irorth, and an uo.article valued Ices than $lO in named on anycer-
tificate, it will at once be seen thatthis is no lot-
tery, but a straight forward legitimate transae-
'lion, which maybe participated in by the mostfastidious.

A single certificatewill be emit by mall poet
mid, upon receipt ofre cents, tive for 11, eleven
for 12,, thirty-three and elegant premium for
siztyfedi and more valuable premium for ele,
one hundred and mast superb watch for $l5. To
agent. or those wishing employment. this IA a
rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conduct-
ed business, duly authorised by the Govern-
ment, and open to the must carefulscrutiny.
Wnieben sent by exprens,withbill for collection
on delivery, ac-that no diestittsfaction can pos-
sibly occur. Try us. AddressEfROTHER et Cf t., imparters.deelir-ams lal Broadway. ,ow York;

BOOK AUENTEIM. ITT to solicit orders
torDR. WM. tsSITTICH DICTIONA-

RY OF TERRIBLE. Written by 70 of the most.
distinguished Divines in Europe and America,
11Instrsted with over 13 Steel and Wood En-

trrovinsie. Complete in One Large OctavoVol.
umf., Retail price, MO. We employ ho Gene.
ml Agents, - end can thus otTn. extra Induce-
ments to agents dealing directly with tut. Por
full partieniant and terms, addrcsas the pubwit,...
ers. J. B. MTKit & CO.,

decly-hr. Hartford, Conn.

LANK/3! BLANKI4! A. complete
/ reent of every kind Melof enkeLimeys, Justices. Comae)lei and'
WM forsale et the OhIPTV,•I; Ake.


